
Bound and Gagged Comedy and HD Management presents…  
 

 
 
  

CHRIS McCAUSLAND: SPEAKY BLINDER  

 

He's blind. He's a dad. He's a husband. He’s third in command. And that's just the half of it. 
 

 

Extended national tour announced for comedian Chris McCausland. 
 
 

April 1st  – June 25th, 2022 

 

'Devilish wit and gags aplenty.' 
**** The List 

 

 
 

 
Star of Live at the Apollo, Would I Lie to You?, QI, Have I Got News for You and 8 out of 10 
Cats Does Countdown, Chris McCausland has announced a 36-date tour. 
 
"I've barely been more than a mile from my house since March 2020,” says Chris, “so this 
national tour will now feel like the biggest adventure ever undertaken by a human being since 
Captain Scott set off to reach the South Pole. I can't wait though, and I don't think my wife can 
wait for me to have a reason to leave the house either. It's a stand-up show. I don't sing or 
dance, I talk into a microphone and we all have a good night - and my wife gets some much-
needed respite." 
 
In Speaky Blinder, Chris delivers big belly laughs and razor-sharp observations, including 
the hilarious tales of the marathon birth from hell that he and his wife thought would never end, 
their experience of having to pay actual money to an eccentric lactation consultant (yes that's a 
real job), and the central heating battles that arise when a pasty white Scouser is married to a 
hot-blooded Brazilian woman. 
 
One of the circuit’s best-loved and most prolific stand-ups, Chris also gives an insight into life 
and parenthood in the dark, from his inevitable shortcomings as a husband who can't do his 
share of the driving to the total farce of playing hide and seek when you can't see where to hide 
or where to bloody seek! 
 
A proper stand-up show with a real unique perspective on life and 
relationships, Speaky Blinder will definitely leave you thinking as well as laughing! 
  
 

'Passionate and rib-tickling. An illuminating, heartfelt performance. Highly recommended!' 
**** Edinburgh Festivals Magazine 

 



 

 
Chris has twice appeared on Live at the Apollo (BBC2), twice on Would I Lie to You? (BBC1), 
twice on QI (BBC2) and made three appearances on Have I Got News for You (BBC1). He also 
went and got the conundrum on 8 out of 10 Cats Does Countdown (C4). Other appearances 
include Hypothetical (Dave) and Funny Festival Live (BBC2).   
 

Chris is also a regular voice on Radio 4, with appearances on The News Quiz, The Now Show, 
and Saturday Live.  
 

As an actor, Chris has appeared in EastEnders (BBC1), has had a lead role in Jimmy 
McGovern’s acclaimed drama series Moving On (BBC1), and many moons ago he also played 
the role of ‘Rudy’ the market trader in 150 episodes of the children’s show Me Too (Cbeebies).  
 
  

PRESS IMAGES ON THE LINK HERE – 
CREDIT STEVE ULLATHORNE  

 
  
 

More praise for Chris McCausland: 

  
  

‘Because he’s so engaging and so down-to-earth, the audience is captivated.’ 

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Fringe Guru  

  
 

‘Utterly charming, it’s almost impossible to dislike him.’ 

★ ★ ★ ★  Three Weeks 

 
 

'Proper stand-up; honest, straightforward, balls-out funny.' 
Chortle.co.uk 

  
 

Sunday Times pick - Best of the Edinburgh Fringe 2018 

 
 
 
  
 

Tour Listings: 
 

Title: Chris McCausland: Speaky Blinder 
Age: 16+ 

Duration: 90 minutes + interval 
Tour link: http://chrismccausland.com/tour/    
  
Tour stops in order: Milton Keynes, Reading, Cambridge, Shrewsbury, Birmingham, Salford, 
Otley, Selby, Brighton, Colchester, Twickenham, Southend, Farnham, Stockton, Newscastle, 
Taunton, Maidstone, Newbury, Bristol, Worcester, Epsom, Radlett, Andover, 
Glasgow, Edinburgh, Swindon, Crewe, Millon, Bradford, Warrington, Cheltenham, London, 
Wellingborough, Eastleigh, Guildford (two dates). 
 
 

Website: www.chrismccausland.com   
 

http://yx0o.mjt.lu/lnk/AUYAACmLKeYAAAAAAAAAALCKCL4AAAAAA7MAAAAAAAuM6wBga42Ehan7IqnWTCmvG0aYdLh10wALpkc/1/S1XGOIgqVeOjXxy7l9BeQA/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZHJvcGJveC5jb20vc2gvZ3lnZ3J6MXl1NnpiOWo2L0FBQ3Rkb29rVk1HYVVVZ1dUOHh2NXZNRmE_ZGw9MA
http://yx0o.mjt.lu/lnk/AUYAACmLKeYAAAAAAAAAALCKCL4AAAAAA7MAAAAAAAuM6wBga42Ehan7IqnWTCmvG0aYdLh10wALpkc/2/rrNcu8vcdIhfmVruwhMUug/aHR0cDovL2Nob3J0bGUuY28udWsv
http://yx0o.mjt.lu/lnk/AUYAACmLKeYAAAAAAAAAALCKCL4AAAAAA7MAAAAAAAuM6wBga42Ehan7IqnWTCmvG0aYdLh10wALpkc/3/YErzqNQ6reNSo8IhDlwdWA/aHR0cDovL2NocmlzbWNjYXVzbGFuZC5jb20vdG91ci8
http://yx0o.mjt.lu/lnk/AUYAACmLKeYAAAAAAAAAALCKCL4AAAAAA7MAAAAAAAuM6wBga42Ehan7IqnWTCmvG0aYdLh10wALpkc/4/9AuI1jLY2lUl-cfA7AZPLQ/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5jaHJpc21jY2F1c2xhbmQuY29tLw


  
Social Media: 
 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/chrismccausland   
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ComedianChrisMcCausland/   
YOUTUBE: https://www.youtube.com/user/cmstandup   
Instagram: Instagram.com/that_blind_comedian   
 
Tour trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zx4SdWF40P8 

 
 
 

For further information, press tickets and interview requests please contact:   
 

Julian Hall at Textual Healing PR 

 

07810 486658 / textualhealingpr@gmail.com / @TextualHealing2 

 

http://yx0o.mjt.lu/lnk/AUYAACmLKeYAAAAAAAAAALCKCL4AAAAAA7MAAAAAAAuM6wBga42Ehan7IqnWTCmvG0aYdLh10wALpkc/5/aVLgRaMI77mj2oLxDLT1lA/aHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9jaHJpc21jY2F1c2xhbmQ
http://yx0o.mjt.lu/lnk/AUYAACmLKeYAAAAAAAAAALCKCL4AAAAAA7MAAAAAAAuM6wBga42Ehan7IqnWTCmvG0aYdLh10wALpkc/6/D7d5Ni6n9TbaHoc7d7JzvA/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL0NvbWVkaWFuQ2hyaXNNY0NhdXNsYW5kLw
http://yx0o.mjt.lu/lnk/AUYAACmLKeYAAAAAAAAAALCKCL4AAAAAA7MAAAAAAAuM6wBga42Ehan7IqnWTCmvG0aYdLh10wALpkc/7/PfAGEpoz0D3d_cyBuEiarw/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vdXNlci9jbXN0YW5kdXA
http://yx0o.mjt.lu/lnk/AUYAACmLKeYAAAAAAAAAALCKCL4AAAAAA7MAAAAAAAuM6wBga42Ehan7IqnWTCmvG0aYdLh10wALpkc/8/BeRfYtO-I0v-CF9DmYRXmw/aHR0cDovL2luc3RhZ3JhbS5jb20vdGhhdF9ibGluZF9jb21lZGlhbg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zx4SdWF40P8
mailto:textualhealingpr@gmail.com

